
The Duterte ad min is tra tion could launch by next month the auc tion terms for the oper a tions
and main te nance (O&M) of Clark In ter na tional Air port in Pam panga prov ince.
The tar get was dis closed by Dar win Cu nanan, as sis tant vice pres i dent for strate gic de vel op -
ment and cor po rate man age ment for state-run Clark In ter na tional Air port Corp.
He said the launch of the O&M project could hap pen by May. This will al low pri vate sec tor
play ers to bid for the right to oper ate and main tain Clark Air port, which is be ing po si tioned as
an al ter na tive to Manila’s con gested Ni noy Aquino In ter na tional Air port.
The Clark Air port project is be ing im ple mented by the Depart ment of Trans porta tion and the
Bases Con ver sion and De vel op ment Author ity.
The O&M bid ding is the sec ond part of a so-called hy brid public-pri vate part ner ship (PPP)
model that was adopted for Clark Air port.
The �rst step in volved tap ping the pri vate sec tor to con struct a new pas sen ger ter mi nal that
would triple ca pac ity at Clark Air port to 12 mil lion pas sen ger an nu ally. The new ter mi nal is
ex pected to be �n ished by the sec ond quar ter of 2020.
Me gaw ide Con struc tion Corp. and In dia’s GMR In fra struc ture, which ear lier ex pressed in ter -
est to par tic i pate in the Clark Air port O&M bid ding, won the auc tion to build the new ter mi nal
late last year.
Due to the hy brid pol icy for Clark Air port, the gov ern ment had re jected sev eral un so licited
pro pos als from the pri vate sec tor, in clud ing those from Me gaw ide-GMR and Metro Pa ci�c
In vest ments Corp.
More re cently, it turned down the sec ond o� er of Fil in vest De vel op ment Corp. and JG Sum mit
Hold ings to de velop and oper ate Clark Air port to the tune of al most P840 bil lion.
The Duterte ad min is tra tion wants to in crease ca pac ity at Clark Air port, which it sees as a vi -
able al ter na tive to Naia. It is also mov ing for ward with a Ja pan-funded rail way sys tem that
will link Manila and Clark by 2022.
Naia han dles more than 40 mil lion pas sen gers a year, well above its de sign ca pac ity of about
31 mil lion pas sen gers. Con ges tion on its two in ter sect ing run ways also cur tails fur ther
growth and causes �ight de lays.
Aside from Clark, a
group made up of the coun try busi ness ty coons has o� ered to re ha bil i tate and oper ate Naia.
Con sor tium mem bers in clude Ayala Corp., Aboitiz Eq uity Ven tures, An drew Tan’s Al liance
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Global Group Inc., Lu cio Tan’s Asia Emerg ing Dragon, Go tia nun led Fil in vest De vel op ment
Corp, Gokong wei-led JG Sum mit Hold ings Inc. and Manuel V. Pangili nan-led Metro Pa ci�c
In vest ments Corp.
The con sor tium sub mit ted its o� er for Naia on Feb. 12, 2018. An other o� er was sub mit- ted a
week later by Me gaw ide Con struc tion Corp. and GMR In fra struc ture of In dia.
The San Miguel con glom er ate, which is not part of the Naia con sor tium, is also propos ing to
build an in ter na tional air port in Bu la can. It has hur dled ini tial gov ern ment as sess ment and is
near ing the grant of orig i nal pro po nent sta tus. The project pro posal is just await ing ap proval
of the Neda Board, which is chaired by Pres i dent Duterte.
An other group is also look ing at an air port project in San g ley in Cavite prov ince.


